Serratia entomophila and Serratia proteamaculans (Enterobacteriaceae) are the causal agents of amber disease of the New Zealand grass grub Costelytra zealandica (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae). The disease was first described by Trought et al. (47) , and S. entomophila was subsequently developed into a commercially available biopesticide for C. zealandica in New Zealand (25) . The disease is highly host specific, affecting only larvae of a single species of New Zealand scarab. The disease has a distinct progression. Infected larvae cease feeding within 1 to 3 days of ingesting pathogenic cells. The bacteria colonize the digestive tract. The gut, which is normally dark in color, clears (27) , and the levels of the major gut protease digestive enzymes, such as trypsin, decrease sharply (28) . The clearance of the gut results in a characteristic amber color of the infected hosts. The larvae may remain in this state for a prolonged period (1 to 3 months) before bacteria eventually invade the haemocoel, resulting in rapid death of the larvae (29) .
Plasmids have been implicated in many human diseases, such as those caused by Yersinia pestis (20) and Salmonella spp. (17) . The insecticidal toxins of Bacillus thuringiensis are also often plasmid borne (19) . Glare et al. (13) demonstrated that a plasmid, designated pADAP (for amber disease-associated plasmid), was involved in the virulence of S. entomophila against grass grub larvae, as plasmid-cured strains lost virulence. Hurst et al. (23) isolated a 23-kb pADAP BamHI clone (designated pBM32) that in either E. coli or a pADAP-cured strain of S. entomophila conferred both gut clearance and antifeeding activity. Sequence analysis of this virulence-encoding region showed that the predicted products of three of the open reading frames (ORFs) (sepA, sepB, and sepC) had significant sequence similarity to components of the insecticidal toxins produced by the bacterium Photorhabdus luminescens (8) and another nematode-associated bacterium, Xenorhabdus nematophilus (34) .
Previous studies showed that mutation of sepA, sepB, or sepC abolished the virulence of the pBM32 clone when expressed in E. coli or pADAP-cured S. entomophila. When these sep-based mutations were recombined into pADAP, the resulting bacteria still caused antifeeding but did not cause the gut clearance typical of amber disease (23) . This suggests that an additional antifeeding gene(s) may be present elsewhere on pADAP. The occurrence of two different antifeeding genes on pADAP supports dose-response data of Grkovic et al. (15) , who found that suppression of feeding was stronger in the wild-type pADK-6 strain than in strains harboring the mutated pADAP derivatives pADK-10 (::sepB) or pADK-13 (::sepC). In this report, we describe the identification, cloning, mutagenesis, and nucleotide sequence analysis of the pADAP antifeeding-encoding region.
pBR322-based plasmids were electroporated into E. coli and S. entomophila strains using a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser (25 F; 2.5 kV; 200 ⍀) (11) .
For DNA sequencing, the previously mapped pADAP subclones (24) were further subcloned or self-ligated. Plasmid templates for DNA sequencing were prepared using High Pure plasmid isolation miniprep kits (Roche Diagnostics GmbH). Sequences were determined on both strands using combinations of subcloned fragments and custom primers. The DNA was sequenced at the University of Waikato DNA Sequencing Facility (http://sequence.bio.waikato .ac.nz) by automated sequencing using an Applied Biosystems 377 autosequencer. The sequences were assembled using SEQMAN (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, Wis.). Databases at the National Center for Biotechnology Information were searched using BlastN, BlastX, and BlastP (1). Searches for ORFs were initiated using EDITSEQ (DNASTAR Inc.) and GeneMark (5; http://opal .biology.gatech.edu/GeneMark/). ORFs of unknown function or which show high translated similarity to hypothetical proteins of unknown function are designated Sean, for S. entomophila pADAP; "n" represents the consecutive numbering of that ORF relative to the previously described unidentified ORFs of pADAP under GenBank accession number AF135182. ORFs that have significant translated similarity to proteins with defined functions have been designated with the appropriate nomenclature for their homologues. ORFs thought to be involved in the antifeeding process have been designated afp for antifeeding prophage.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence determined in this study has been deposited in GenBank as an updated version of accession number AF135182; accordingly, the nucleotide numbering described in this paper is relative to the previously described sequence under this accession number.
RESULTS
Three pADAP deletion derivatives were constructed to eliminate the possibility that an ORF yet to be defined encoded within the previously cloned sep-associated region was involved in antifeeding activity. These derivatives had deleted regions within and flanking the sep-associated virulence region ( Fig. 1) (22) . Bioassays of these pADAP derivatives showed that each deletion variant inhibited the ability of grass grub larvae to feed, indicating that the antifeeding region did not reside within the deleted regions ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). Concurrently, peripheral sequencing data of various pADAP subclones had tentatively located the regions of pADAP replica- tion and conjugation, a fimbrial operon, and a region of DNA of unknown translated identity (24) . The last region, which encompassed one of the three large HindIII fragments designated pMH52 (Fig. 1) , was chosen as a candidate area for the construction of a further pADAP deletion variant called pADS93XbaI⌬StuI⌬BglIIKn, as outlined in Fig. 2 . In bioassays of the pADS93XbaI⌬StuI⌬BglIIKn deletion derivative in the S. entomophila strain A1MO2 (Table 1) , grass grub larvae continued to feed ( Table 2 ), indicating that a gene(s) implicated in antifeeding activity had been deleted. pADS93XbaI⌬StuI⌬BglIIKn was shown to be 100% stable over the duration of the bioassay period (data not shown). In conjunction with previous data that showed that the clone pMH52 in a pADAP-cured background (5.6RK) is unable to induce an antifeeding phenotype (22) (Table 2) , it was surmised that the regions flanking and including the pMH52 HindIII fragment are needed to induce antifeeding activity. The complete HindIII fragment and regions adjacent to it were sequenced.
Cloning the antifeeding region. Analysis of sequence data had identified a large area of unknown translated identity flanked by the sep virulence-associated region and a transposon element identified in the previously mapped clone pUH5.4 (24) (Fig. 1) . Restriction enzyme analysis of the generated sequence showed that this area could be cloned in its entirety using a XbaI site located in the carboxyl terminus of SepC (which omits the first 736 amino acid residues of the 973-amino-acid SepC protein) and a unique AvrII site located within the pUH5.4 clone ( Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). To clone this region, the vector pBRminicosAvrII was constructed as outlined in Fig. 3 . pADAP DNA was purified and restricted with the enzymes AvrII and XbaI, and the resultant 37,733-bp AvrII-XbaI fragment was ligated into the unique AvrII site of pBRminicosAvrII. The resulting ligation was then packaged using a GigapackIIIXL packaging extract (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). One clone (pAF6) was isolated that, based on sequence data, had the expected restriction profile. When bioassayed against the grass grub larvae, the pAF6 construct in the E. coli strain XL1-BlueMRA was found to induce strong antifeeding activity, which often led to a "glassy-opaque" phenotype (Fig. 4D ) and in some cases mortality within 14 days. The pAF6 construct was electroporated into the pADAP-cured S. entomophila strain 5.6RK (Table 1) ; subsequent bioassays of the transformant against grass grub larvae showed results similar to those for the E. coli strain XL1-BlueMRA (Table 2 and Fig. 4E) .
Effects of mini-Tn10 insertions on pAF6 disease-causing ability. To assess which regions of the pAF6 clone were needed to induce a disease phenotype, pAF6 was mutated with the mini-Tn10 transposon derivative 105 (Table 1) , and the sites of (23); and the previously constructed pADAP deletion derivatives, pADK93XbaI⌬StuRI, pADK93XbaI⌬14XbaI, and pAD32⌬BglII ( Table 1 ). The peripheral semicircles signify areas of pADAP deleted via the use of the designated flanking restriction enzyme sites (22) . Corresponding bioassay results are represented by solid (healthy larvae) and shaded (healthy but nonfeeding larvae) semicircles (Table2). The locations of the XbaI restriction enzyme site and the pUH5.4 (crosshatched HindIII fragment) subclone containing the unique AvrII site used to clone the afp cluster are shown (see the text). Restriction enzymes are abbreviated as follows: A, AvrII; B, BamHI; Bg, BglII; H, HindIII; S, StuI; and X, XbaI.
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HURST ET AL. J. BACTERIOL. the insertions were defined by sequence analysis using a miniTn10-specific primer (5Ј GCTCTCCCCGTGGAGGTAA 3Ј) (Fig. 5 ). Each pAF6 mutant in the E. coli strain DHB101 was independently bioassayed against grass grub larvae, and the assays were replicated. The results showed that the disease determinants were confined to a central ϳ30-kb region of the pAF6 clone ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). Assessment of the stability of pAF6 and its mutated derivatives during the course of the bioassays showed that Ͼ97% of the recovered E. coli strains contained the plasmid of interest (data not shown). Sequence analysis of pAF6. Putative ORFs and their percent GϩC contents, predicted translated similarities, and amino acid sizes are listed in Table 3 and depicted in Fig. 5 and 6 . Sequence analysis identified a region between nucleotides (nt) 70274 and 71385 ( Fig. 5 ) with 95% identity to the previously described amb2 locus, which is comprised of two ORFs designated anfA1 and anfA2, speculated to be involved in antifeeding activity against grass grub larvae (38). DNA analysis showed that the translated product of the anfA1 gene contains a NusG-type domain and has similarity to the transacting E. coli transcription activator RfaH (2) ( Table 3) .
Situated 1,570 to 3,421 bp downstream of the amb2 locus is an intact lysis cassette consisting of three ORFs, designated enp1, hol1, and mur1 ( Fig. 5 and Table 3 ), that encode an endopeptidase, a holin, and a lysozyme, respectively and that are typically associated with double-stranded-DNA phages (53) . The ORF enp1 encodes a potential Rz-type endopeptidase identified in lambdoid-type phages (52) . Analysis of the hydropathy profile of Enp1 showed a significantly hydrophobic amino terminus capable of spanning the lipid bilayer (data not shown). The translated product of the ORF hol1 is a putative bacteriophage holin ( Table 3 ). The holin provides the ratedetermining step in the lysis of the bacterial cell, as it permits access of the endolysin to the peptidoglycan-murein layer by forming stable, nonspecific pores in the membrane. Holins usually encode a dual start motif, enabling the transcription of a truncated analogue called an anti-holin-holin inhibitor, which allows fine tuning of the lytic schedule (48, 52) . No dual start motif was identified, suggesting that lysis is confluent with gene expression. The ORF mur1, encoding a potential muramidase-type lysozyme enzyme, is 567 bp downstream of hol1. mur1 has no DNA similarity but has significant translated similarity to the previously described ORF3, located upstream of the sep virulence-associated region (Table 3 ) (23).
Initiating 177 bp downstream of mur1 are 16 ORFs, the translated products of which show significant similarity to the products of six putative remnant prophage gene clusters identified in the recently sequenced genome of Photorhabdus luminescens subsp. laumondii TTO1 (12) ( Table 3 and Fig. 6 ). Similarity was also scored to two remnant prophages in the "necrotizing factor-like pnf" gene cluster, part of a putative pathogencity island identified by Waterfield et al. (50) in the P. luminescens strain W14. A comparison of the genes identified in the pAF6 clone with genes identified in putative P. luminescens prophage clusters shows high conservation in both amino acid sequence length and gene order (Fig. 6) . The translated products of a number of the ORFs contain virus-associated domains (Table 3 and Fig. 6 ). Together, these data suggest that these ORFs may form part of a novel defective prophage, and they have accordingly been designated afp for antifeeding prophage.
Though the translated products of the ORFs afp1 and afp5 exhibit high similarity to each other, the degrees of similarity to their respective P. luminescens homologues are higher in both amino acid sequence and length. The conservation of amino acid length is striking: Afp5 and its homologues are 152 amino acids long, and the 147-amino-acid Afp1 is not too different from its P. luminescens homologues, which are all 149 amino acid residues long. Between afp1 and afp5 are afp2 to afp4, the translated products of which have high similarity to the tail sheath domains derived from the Gp18 protein of bacteriophage T4 (pfam04984) and F1 of bacteriophage P2 (COG3497) ( Table 3 ). The relative sizes of afp2, afp3, afp4, and their P. luminescens homologues are comparable: the a Percentage of larvae treated with bacteria feeding on fresh carrot in the period 3 to 6 days after treatment.
b One-tailed t test for comparison of feeding by larvae treated with mutant derivatives of pAF6 with feeding by larvae treated with nonmutated pAF6 in the same batch assay. df, degrees of freedom; P, probability of getting the result by chance; *, significance Ͻ 0.05; **, significance Ͻ 0.01; NV, no variation. smallest ORF, afp3 (1,355 bp), is behind the largest, afp2 (1,064 bp), while the third ORF, afp4, is intermediate in size (1,253 bp) (Table 3 and Fig. 7) . The third tail sheath fiber-type protein of Afp4 and its P. luminescens homologues contain a less similar amino terminus and carboxyl terminus compared to Afp2, Afp3, and their homologues (Fig. 7) . The pAF6-35 mutation in afp2 results in abolition of the disease process, showing that this tentative tail sheath fiber protein is essential to the disease process ( Fig. 5 and Table 3 ).
Aside from protein similarity to various components of the P. luminescens remnant prophage homologues (Table 3) , the predicted translated products of afp6, afp7, afp10, afp11, afp12, afp14, and afp16 contain no significant identity to proteins in the current databases. Though Afp11 and its homologues show significant amino and carboxy terminus similarity, the intervening regions and the sizes of Afp11 (587 amino acid residues) and Plu2395 (1,341 amino acid residues) differ from those of the remaining P. luminescens homologues, which range in size from 879 to 888 amino acids (Fig. 6) . The translated product of plu2396, located adjacent to Plu2395, is also atypically large relative to its homologues (Fig. 6) . Results from mini-Tn10 mutagenesis showed that mutations in afp7, afp14, or afp16 had no effect on the disease process ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ).
The predicted protein product of afp8 and its homologues contains the Rhs-E-G Rhs-associated VgrG protein domain (COG3501), a domain of unknown function present in many bacteria, and also shows 82.6% similarity to the phage D domain (COG3500) ( Table 3 ). Afp9 contains 74.1% similarity to the phage baseplate assembly protein W domain (COG3628) ( Table 3) derived from bacteriophage T4-a structural component of the outer wedge of the Gp25 phage baseplate (16) . The translated product of ORF afp13 contains three large repeats in both its DNA and amino acid sequences, with two large 88-amino-acid-residue repeats flanking a smaller repeat (Fig. 8) . The carboxyl terminus of Afp13 shows slight similarity to internal regions of the bovine adenovirus B fiber protein and the duck adenovirus 1 ( Table 3 ). The only other member of the afp cluster in which the translated product contains a domain is the carboxy terminus of Afp15 and its homologues that contain an ATPaseϩϩϩ domain ( Fig. 9 and Table 3 ). Accordingly, Afp15 and its P. luminescens homologues contain the Walker A (Afp15; amino acid residues 494 to 501) and Walker B (Afp15; amino acid residues 616 to 619) boxes (Fig. 9) . The region flanking and including the Walker A and B domains of afp15 (pADAP; nt 92358 to 92717) is highly conserved, exhibiting Ͼ80% similarity to the DNAs of its P. luminescens coun -FIG. 2 . Construction of pADAP deletion variant pADS93XbaI⌬StuI⌬BglIIKn. Shown is a schematic of the previously constructed pADAP deletion variant pADS93XbaI⌬StuI with the previously deleted 33.8-kb region (22) . The region in the dotted bracket is the 25-kb HindIII fragment in which the 16-kb BglII deletion variant was constructed. To construct a BglII deletion derivative internal to pMH52, the 25-kb HindIII fragment of pMH52 was ligated into the analogous site of pUC19. The resultant construct, pUC52, was restricted with the enzyme BglII and self-ligated (excising 16 kb) to make a vector with a single BglII site, into which the excised BamHI mini-Tn10 kanamycin derivative 103 fragment was inserted, allowing for a selective marker for the recombination of the deletion derivative back into pADAP. The resultant HindIII::mini-Tn10 fragment was then restricted and ligated into the analogous site of pLAFR3. The correct clone was designated pMH52⌬BglII and electroporated into A1MO2 (pADS93XbaI⌬StuI) for homologous recombination as previously described (see Materials and Methods). Restriction enzymes are abbreviated as follows: B, BamHI; Bg, BglII; H, HindIII; R, EcoRI; S, StuI (only this site is shown); and X, XbaI. Kn indicates the kanamycin antibiotic resistance marker.
terparts. The pAF6-1 mutation located in the region between the Walker A and Walker B boxes (pADAP; nt 92640) (Fig. 9 ) results in the abolition of the antifeeding process ( Table 2) , showing that the ATPaseϩϩϩ domain is essential to the disease process. Conversely, the pAF6-11 mutation residing 202 bp upstream from the afp15 amino terminus had no effect on the disease process ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ) and hence may not interfere with the mature Afp15 protein.
Amino acid comparisons of the afp gene cluster with the various P. luminescens prophage clusters typically show that the translated products of one of the two ORFs downstream of Afp16 and its homologues either has similarity to a toxin, such as the P. luminescens mcf cytotoxin and RTX-dermonecrotic toxin, or no functional homologues at all (Fig. 6) . The translated product of afp18 is large (2,367 amino acid residues), and six mutations within the afp18 ORF were found to abolish antifeeding activity. However, the pAF6-2 mutation located 134 amino acid residues from the carboxyl terminus of Afp18 has no effect on the disease process ( Fig. 5 and Table 2 ).
Located 135 bp downstream of afp18 and in the same orientation as the afp cluster is the ORF int1, the translated product of which has high similarity to an IS3-type transposase from Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain C58. However, relative to size, Int1 more closely resembles the putative transposase encoded by OrfB of Pseudomonas sp. strain JR1 ( Table  3 ). The Int1 protein contains an rve integrase core domain (pfam00665) ( Table 3) , an endonuclease that catalyzes the DNA strand transfer reaction of the 3Ј ends of the viral DNA to the 5Ј ends of the integration site. Transcribed in the opposite direction to the afp gene cluster and int1 are two regions (pADAP; nt 103157 to 104381 and 104695 to 105909) of DNA exhibiting 94% similarity to each other that encode intermittent BlastX similarity to the probable transposase Riorf46 from A. rhizogenes (Table 3) . Though four potential ORFs (sea24 to sea27) containing potential ribosomal binding sites were detected within these regions (Table 3) , the intermittent BlastX similarity to the Riorf46 transposases suggests they may be speculative.
Analysis of the GϩC content of the pAF6 clone ( Fig. 5 and Table 3 ) revealed that the ORFs afp17 and afp18 and the genes comprising a tentative lysis cassette (enp1, hol1, and mur1) have significantly greater A-T content than the afp cluster.
DISCUSSION
We have defined a 30-kb region of pADAP encoding a potential prophage necessary for antifeeding activity toward larvae of C. zealandica. The pAF6 clone was able to induce antifeeding activity against grass grub larvae in an E. coli or S. entomophila pADAP plasmid-cured strain, causing rapid cessation of feeding followed by onset of a glassy-opaque phenotype. The disease phenotype differed from that of the wild-type amber disease, as gut clearance was incomplete, with the larvae retaining a darkened midgut ( Fig. 4D and E) . The antifeedingassociated clone pAF6 caused not only antifeeding activity but also death of the larvae within 2 weeks of infection. This contrasts with the prolonged nonfeeding period prior to the death of pADAP-treated larvae and is possibly the result of a copy number difference between the pBR322-based clone pAF6 (ϳ50 per chromosome equivalent) and pADAP (estimated at 1 copy per chromosome equivalent). The apparent increased lethality of the pBR322-based antifeeding clone raises the question of why the natural system has not evolved to be up-regulated to increase the speed of kill in the grass grub. The grass grub-amber disease relationship is typified by cycles of grass grub buildup and decline associated with delayed density dependence of the disease (26) . It is plausible that disease-causing properties of S. entomophila are downregulated to prolong the chronic infection and maintain the FIG. 3 . Construction of pBRminicosAvrII. The 1.6-kb BglII fragment encompassing the cos site of pLAFR3 was excised and ligated into the BamHI site of pBR322 to form pBRminicos. To incorporate the unique AvrII site, the 5.4-kb HindIII fragment from pUH5.4 (Table 1) was ligated into pBRminicos, and the resultant construct was assessed for the correct orientation to allow the later excision of extraneous EcoRI DNA. The correctly oriented construct, called pBRminicosUH5.4, was then digested with EcoRI and self-ligated to produce the construct pBRminicosAvrII containing the unique AvrII site, allowing the insertion of the 37,732-bp AvrII and its XbaI isoschizomer of pADAP to be introduced. Restriction enzymes are abbreviated as follows: A, AvrII; B, BamHI; Bg, BglII; E, EcoRI; H, HindIII. Antibiotic resistance markers: Ap, ampicillin; Cm, chloramphenicol; Tc, tetracycline. (12) . The diagram is to scale and is positioned relative to the ORF afp1. ORFs are represented by arrows, with their designations below; the boxes represent remnant elements. Areas of significant protein similarity are depicted by similar shading patterns. The arrows with diagonal lines represent proteins containing a repeat motif; the checkered elements signify similarity to transposon-type elements. Solid stars indicate ORFs in which the translated product has similarity to the cited virulence factor. Open stars indicate tentative virulence factors with no homologues with functional identity in the current databases (see the text). Similarities to protein domains are listed above the afp gene cluster ( Table 3) . The number at the end of each schematic indicates the nucleotide number of the afp cluster (GenBank accession no. 38176651) or in P. luminescens subsp. laumondii TTO1 (GenBank accession no. 37524032) . FIG. 7 . Alignment of amino acid sequences of Afp2, Afp3, Afp4, and P. luminescens subsp. laumondii TTO1 homologues. Identical amino acid residues are shaded. 5125
sepC virulence determinants, remains unknown, but it may be a host response to the disease process as a whole. DNA sequence analysis of the pAF6 clone revealed a region of high DNA sequence similarity and, accordingly, translated protein similarity to the gene products of the previously documented amb2 locus (39) (Table 3) , a locus speculated to encode antifeeding activity against C. zealandica. Results from the present study and a previous study (22) indicated that the amb2 locus is not directly involved in the antifeeding process. Instead, the high similarity of the AnfA1 protein to RfaH, a member of the NusG-type activator family, signifies a different role. The RfaH protein is required for the transcription of genes encoding synthesis of the sex pilus and lipopolysaccharide core attachment of the O antigens of E. coli and Salmonella and hemolysin synthesis in E. coli. RfaH-like NusG is believed to work by enhancing the transcriptional elongation of RNA to proximal genes in an operon by smoothing out hairpin structures in the RNA (3); hence, the AnfA1 protein may play a similar role. Bioassays of the pAF6-19 mutation, which inactivates the AnfA1 locus ( Fig. 5 and Table 3 ), showed no effect on the inhibition of antifeeding activity. It is plausible that the increased copy number of the pBR322-based pAF6 construct relative to pADAP may enable higher levels of mRNA to be produced, nullifying the percentage of preterminated transcripts as a whole. Upstream of the amb2 locus (pADAP; nt 70019 to 70276) is a significantly AϩT-rich region (81.4%) containing several degenerate repeats and an inverted repeat (data not shown). This typifies DNA associated with gene regulation and may be the site where factors that interact with the amb2 locus and indirectly with the afp operon interact. The presence of a complete lysis gene cluster upstream of the antifeeding gene operon raises questions regarding the timing of the disease process. It is known that the induction of antifeeding activity occurs 1 to 3 days before the onset of the sep-associated amber disease. The sep-associated region contains a single lysis gene (orf3) previously thought to be implicated in the release of the sep virulence-associated proteins (22) . The presence of an intact lysis cassette suggests that when the pathogenicity process is triggered, the bacterial cell undergoes lysis, resulting in the death of a subset of the bacterial population. A similar scenario has been indirectly postulated for the release of large proteins from X. nematophilus (9) and P. luminescens (49) . If true, this would explain the inability to detect SepA-, SepB-, or SepC-green fluorescent protein translational fusions (M. R. H. Hurst, unpublished data) and failure to define a site of colonization by S. entomophila during the disease process using either flourescein isothiocyanate-labeled bacteria or S. entomophila encoding constitutive green fluorescent protein (21, 29) . It would also require that a subset of the infective bacterial population remain uninduced, enabling the bacteria to survive the lysis process and colonize the grass grub intestinal tract.
Mutagenesis and sequence analysis identified 18 genes essential for the cessation of feeding in C. zealandica larvae. Homologues of 16 of these genes reside as predicted prophage remnants in the P. luminescens strains TTO1 and W14. The translated products of the three ORFs afp2 to -4 showed high similarity to the tail sheath protein domains of the bacteriophages T4 and P2 (Table 3) , and the proteins Afp8 and Afp9 showed similarity to the phage baseplate-related proteins (Table 3). This suggests that afp and its P. luminescens homologues may physically resemble the phage tail-like bacteriocins, such as enterocoliticin of Y. enterocolitica (44) or xenorhabdicin from X. nematophilus (46) , which are able to kill an array of bacterial species.
The predicted protein Afp13 contains three conserved amino acid repeats that are shared to some extent by its P. luminescens homologues. Protein repeat motifs have been identified in many virulence-related proteins of gram-positive bacteria, where they have been found to function as ligands to various host receptors or to have specific affinity for cellular components (36, 41) . Although the role of the Afp13 repeat structure has yet to be elucidated, it is not believed to be a virulence factor by itself. The repeat motif may instead be implicated in the binding of the downstream proteins to the defective prophage tail-like structure.
Many bacteriophage-based virulence factors have been described, such as the pore-forming toxin CTX of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (18) , the Clostridium botulinum neurotoxin, the diphtheria toxin of Corynebacterium diphtheriae (4), the cholera toxin of Vibrio cholerae (31) , and the Shiga-like toxins and enterohemolysin produced by E. coli (6, 38) . The location of potential P. luminescens toxin genes at the 3Ј end of each prophage cluster is relative to the position of the afp17 and -18 genes (Fig. 6) . Hence, the ORFs afp17 and afp18 may encode the active factor(s) responsible for antifeeding activity toward grass grub larvae. Further evidence for this comes from the difference between the GϩC contents of afp17 and afp18 and those of the other afp genes (Fig. 5B) , indicative of genes acquired by horizontal gene transfer, a mechanism thought to be responsible for the acquisition of the DNA encoding the cytotoxin gene for the pore-forming toxin of the phage phi-CTX of P. aeruginosa, which resides within a region of atypical nucleotide content (35) .
Typically, viruses of gram-negative bacteria have highly mosaic structures, with many viruses encoding the same genes but at different locations in their genomes (10) . The high amino acid similarity, amino acid length, and the conserved nature of this organizational pattern of the afp cluster and its P. luminescens counterparts suggest that these remnant prophages may represent a novel toxin delivery system that utilizes a phage-type structure through which to mediate transfer of the toxins located at the 3Ј end of each prophage remnant. The ability to mediate such a transfer may be provided by Afp15 and its P. luminescens homologues that contain an ATPaseϩϩϩ domain (Table 3 ) previously implicated in providing a chaperon function assisting in the assembly or disassembly of protein complexes (37) .
To our knowledge, this is the first example of a phage-type element located on a mobile plasmid. The absence of a phage replication region and ORFs encoding packaging functions points to the independent acquisition of the afp phage-type cluster and indicates that pADAP is providing the replicative function. An intact integrase gene (int1) located at the 3Ј end of the afp cassette indicates that the prophage may be able to mediate its excision and/or integration. The absence of a virustype lysis cassette associated with the P. luminescens prophages suggests that the afp lysis cassette has been recently acquired by pADAP, as is evident from the relative differences between the GϩC contents of the lysis cassette and the afp gene cluster (Fig. 5) . This may represent an evolutionary step in the emergence of a new virus and raises questions as to the origins of the defective prophage itself. The presence of viral domains similar to those described in mammalian and avian adenoviruses suggests a possible eukaryotic target, and hence, the phage may be able to infect insect cell lines. In order to gain greater understanding of the disease process, attempts will be made to induce and purify the prophage, assess its structure by electron microscopy, and express the ORFs afp17 and afp18 in artificial expression vectors.
